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HENRY GEORGE DEAD

Sudden Demise of Oixndidato of Jefferson

Democracy ,

*
STRAIN OF CAMPAIGN IS TOO GREAT

Greatly Exhausted by tlio Labors and
Excitement of the Canvasi-

.TAKN

.

SUDDENLY'ILL IN THE NIGHT

Friends Hastily Sumnuned Find Him in an
Unconscious Stato.

NEVER RALLIES FROM 111 ! FIRST ATTACK

I'or Sonic Time IIU KrlciulH IIuei-
l I hl CltllllllllKII WllH Tl'll-

mi
-

Him , lint I'ciirpil No-

1'iHnl Termination.

NEW YORK , Oct. 29 Henry George , the
candidate of the Jcffcrsonlan derhocracy for
major of Qreater Now York , died In the
Union Siiaro( | hotel at.4 45 o'c'ock tills morn-
ing

¬

Death Is thought to have been due to
Apoplexy Mr. George ai rived at the hotel
nhout 1 o'clock this morning. He had Just
come from several large mass meeting ;* In
the boroughs of Queens and Brooklyn. 7ho
work of the night seemed to have told on
him He complained of being tired , but
Ms friends and relatives who awaited him
thought it only the natural fatigue that
follows such hard campaign work as Mr.
George had baen doing.

Not long .after reaching the hotel he re-

tired.
¬

. Mrs. George awaited him. It was
about 2 30 o'clock when Mrs. George was
awakened She found Mr. George sitting In-

an arm chair.-
"I

.

am not feeling quite comfortable , " said
Jlr Georgeto his wife-

."Won't
.

jou go back to bed ? " Inquired Mrw
George , anx.ousiy-

."I
.

will sit hern awhile , " was the re-
eponse.-

Mrs.
.

. George at once grow anxious as to
her husband's condition. Mr. George gradu-
ally

¬

grew Incoherent and lapsed Into Bcm-
lconsclousncss.

-
. Mrs. George was now thor-

oughly
¬

alarmed and called her eon , Henry
George , jr. , from an adjoining room Frank
Stevens also calkd In Mr. Geoige was
now unconscious A call was sent to 0 * .

Kelly of 117 Hist Flftjninth street , and he
came without delay. Mr. Gcorgo was still
unconscious All efforts to revive him
failed. Without a sign of recognition to
those aroun& him ho passed peacefully away
at 4.45 o'clock.

Mrs. George was prostrated and was carpd
for by the friends of the family at the hotel-

.FniRNDS
.

SEN'T FOR.
Tom L Johnson was Immediately sent for

and arrived at fi:10.: Ho announced that a
meeting of the George leaders would be held
at the Everett house at 11 o'clock this njorn-
IiiK

-
to determine upon the course of action

Frank Stephens , a personal friend of Mr.
George , and one of his campaign managers ,

was at tlio candidate's bedside after the fatal
attack catrc He said :

"I came Into the Union Square hotel at
o'clock this moinlng and found Mr. and Mrs.
George sitting at a table In the (lining loom
with a few friends. .Mr. George had Just re-

turned
¬

from the Central Opera house , where
ho had delivered a speech. After a light
meal Mr. George complained of Indigestion.-
Ho

.

BOOH ictlied , after bidding us all good ¬

night. Mis George found him flitting In an
arm chair about 2 30 o'clock. Soon after his
condition became alarming and she sum-
moned

¬

beveral of us. I went at once for
the Goctor ar <l on my way stopped at the
Waldorf and notified Mr. Johnson. He was
greatly shocked and loH no time In getting
down to the Union Square hotel ,

"I then went to Mr. George's residence on
Ninety-sec nil street South Ilrookljn , and
notified the members of the family theie
His BOH , Richaril , and 1 h uninar led daug or-

eio( there at the time. With them were two
nttccs of Mr. George , daughters of his
brother , Thomas , who resides In Phila-
delphia.

¬

. "
R. I , RosUoph , ono of the campaign man-

tigers , was * nt the Union Square hotel early
this morning. He said : "The movements
of the Jcffersonlan democracy will go on us
steadily as Mr. Gcorgo has said that
should his election bu not possible ho pre-

ferred
¬

Mr Low as next major. I believe
the xotcs that would Imvo gone to George
will be thrown for Scth Low. "

HIS LAST SI'CiCHnS.
Last night Mr. Gcorgo spoke In the borough

of Queens and Inter In the borough of Man-

hattan
¬

at the Central Opera house. Hewax
greeted by large and enthusiastic crowds
every who o of his last night sr.cecliei-
Mr. . George said. ' 'I have labored for jears-
to make mjbolf known , and now at last
tljcso things tire all written down I bo-

llevo
-

* thut all the needed reforms are
summed up In the philosophy : 'Tho right of-

ovoiy man to cat , to drink , to speak as he
sees fit BO long as ho docs not trench on-

thi! right of other men. ' Later In the- same
Bpeech he repeated hla threats against
Crocker In a ringing volco that greatly af-

fected
¬

his hearers , saying : "Lot him go-

.to. the penitentiary ; ho shall go there. "
Mrs George accompanied her husband on.

most of his epefchmaklng trips and she was
with him last night.

Newspaper men who have born a part of
the Geoigo campaign have felt he was under-
going

¬

a strain which was surely and rapidly
Inmklng him down. At times lie has been
incoherent. Ills whole temperament under-
went

¬

a complete change , Hla speeches , de-

livered by the half dozen each dnj , were
often rambling , though their trend was OUT
faithful to the tellers whoso devoted cham-
pion

¬

hu has been all his life Mrs Ueorgu-
nnd Hei.ry George , jr. , have been solicitous
regarding the effect of the terrible strain ot-

Ms being ''bundled about from place to place
each day far Into the night making speeches
before wildly enthusiastic gatherings of his
admirers , ami it IIUB been noted again and
again that bis faithful wlfo sat beside her
luudiaiid on the platform from which ho-

gpoko or watclud closely from a place of-

vuutago close by.
NOT STRONG TOR SOMB TIME.-

Mr
.

, George haa not been strong for the
jiat tune joars , and his son , Henry George ,

Jr , . has been his companion In almost every
enterprise In which ho has engaged , going
iwlth htm on his tours of the west us a spe-

cial
¬

newspaper correspondent in the lust
presidential campaign and keeping close at-

WH bide In his movements In the campaign.
Within the past day or two close friends ot-

Mr , George have noted with apprehension
marked changes In hla manner and appear-
encf.

-
. HU eyes grew dull. Wrinkles came

it the corner * and bli eyes aunk In hollow

caverns. His voice , usually resonant and
pleasant , now pitched almost to piping treble
In conversations , was querulous , while ho-

fircmtd llko one whose nerves were 33 highly
wrought that they might map without warn-
ing

¬

The pace of the campaign was harder
than this man , high strung and sensitive ,

could maintain.
The Journal and Advertiser thin mornlns

contained an article on Henry George , wri-
ttenby

-
Alfred Henry Lewis , who the

famous single tax advocate at his head-
quarters

¬

In the Union Square hotel ypstcr-
day.

-
. Of hla Impressions Mr. Lewis wrote :

"The Henry George I found was not the
Henry George I met fewer than two months
ago. When I him lact ho waa trinqul ] ,

quiet , even steady as to nerves , rational , se-

dately
¬

contented , talking of his books and
his tax dreams Today I met a rrtan haggard ,
pinched , with a face as thin and peaked cs-
n pin Hi ; ryes roved , his hair was tumbled ,
his face the theater of disorder. If ho was
the picture of an j thing , It was his unfed
ambition mule desperate. There was dc-
spalr , too , In his face , as If In a dim way ho
looked into the future , black with disap-
pointment.

¬

. I tell you It was a shock to see-
the man. "

Mr Gcorgo was about five feet five) Inches
high and of slender build. Ills head was
bald and his brows fast becoming gray.

SKirrCH OF HIS LIKE.
Henry George was born on September 2 ,

1S39. Ho received a common school education
and then went Into a counting room. He was
also a sailor and afterward learned the
printer's trade , In ISf.S he reached Call-
fornla

-
, where ho worked nt the printer's

case until 1SCS , when he became a reporter
and afterward an editor , working at different
times on the San Francisco Times and Post.-

Ho
.

returned to New York In 1SSO anl
went to England and Ireland the following
jeir , where ho was twice arrested as a-

Euepect , but afterward released when his
Identity became established. Mr. George io
best known to the world at large through
his writings noon economic questions , notoblv
his work entitled "Progress and Povortj "
published In 1879. Ills other works tire :

"Oar Lnnrt and Land Pollcj , " 1871 ; "Irls'i'
Land Question , " 1SS1 ; "Social Problems , "
1881 ; "Property In Land , " a controversy with
the duke of Argyle , 18SI ; "The Condition of
Labor , " "An Open Letter to Pope Leo XIII ,"
1S91 , and "A Perplexed Philosopher" ( Her-
bert

¬

?( enccr ) . 1S92-

In 1SSC Mr. George was nominated by the
united labor party for major of New York ,

polling GS.OOOotes , against 90,000 for Abram-
S Hewitt , the democratic nominee , and
00,000 for Theodore Roosevelt , now assistant
secretary of the navy , republican After his
nomination for mayor by the Jefferson Ian
democrats a month ago Mi. George made an j
extremely octho canvass , speaking several
times every evening and working from early
to late at his headquarters He to the
campaign Its most sensational Incidents , Its
attacks on Richard Croker and Senator Platt ,

whom he threatened to prose'cuto for various

contractors and aspirants for office , should he-
bo elected mayor. His candidacy gave to the
coming election Its greatest clement of un-
certainty

¬

, for , according to expert politicians ,

It was practically Impossible to estimate how
much of IJryan's vote of last year would 0-

to George Instead of Van Vjck-
FUNfiltAL ARRANGEMENTS.

The committee In charge of the funeral
ceremonies of Henry George has arranged
the following eider of sen Ices

From sunrise on Sunday , October 31 , until
sunset of the same day the body will He in-

state In the Grand Central palace Ushers
will bo present to direct the peop'o In their
passage before the platform upon which the
body will rest. During the afternoon , be-

ginning
¬

at 3 o'clock , the funeral service and
oratlorjG will take place. The funeral car
will start Jrom the Grand Central palace at
7 o'clock Sunday and proceed by a
route to bo announced later , via the Brook-
lyn

¬

bridge to the Drookljn city lull. In this
Informal procession every friend and ad-
mirer

¬

of Henry Gcorgo Is to take
pa it.

The pall-bearers have not jet been selected.-
Mr.

.

. George was on Episcopalian , but was not
very regular In his attendance at church
His widow Is a Catholic.-

Mrs.
.

. Geprge Is bearing up well under the
strain , but her friends fear she wl soon

way. There Is talk of taking her out
of town Immediately after the funeral. A
guard of honor composed of prominent
Gcorgo men will watch the dead body until
Us Interment.

i VTT issi'ns.-

Sll

'

> H Trnpy HUH Much tlio Ilt-Ht of HIP
Slln iitliin.

NEW YORK , Oct 29. In a (statement Is-
hued this afternoon Senator Platt sa > s-

"Unless the JefTersonUni democrats are bc-

trijrd
- ;

by Tom Johnson , who has been their
hoidoo from the start , their votes will bo
easily consolidated upon the other candi-
date.

¬

. The dlhreputable deal between John-
son

¬

and the Citizens' union has further pos-

sibilities
¬

so f.ir as Johnson Is concerned , but
not so far as the roil friends and followers
of George are concerned. They ore not de-

liverable
¬

In bulk to an j body nvccpt to an-

other
¬

bona fldo candidate of the uarty.-
"General

.

Tracy will not lose a single re-

publican
¬

vote as the result of Mr George's-
drain. . The republican party will poll Its
strength with substantial entirety for Gen-

eral
¬

Tiacy. The republicans the
LoiV movement as a democratic conspiracy.
The ) see In law an attempt to Clevt-
landlsm

-
and betray the rc-publlcan party by

another of those characteristic Micks of the
Cleveland democracy. It Is another and well
understood thing In every political trlsls
during the last twelve jmrs that the
land democracy has undertaken to dh ide
the republican forces by withdrawing from
the republican candidate the biiu'oit of re-

publican
¬

voters upon a dishonest pretense of
reform purposes. Of all the candidates in
the field tin? icpubllcan candleVUo has much
the best of It. "

SOV roil KAT1IHH-

.lltMtf

.

) ( lIMICKf. Jr. , I rilllllllllltl * O-
fJi'ircrxoiilmi lfiMiicrnc ,> .

NEW YORK , Oct. 29. The Thomas Jrffer-
bun democracy this afternoon substituted
the name of Ileurj George , jr , for tlio name
of hlb father , Ilcnrj George , AS oitidltlato for
major of Greater Now York.

Henry George , jr. , la the oldest son of the
late mayoralty candidate. Ho U about 35
years of ago , Is literary In hl tastes. He
was at ono lime managing editor of the
JuckJoiullle ( Flu. ) Citizen , but for Eomo time
bad been engaged with his fattier In literary
work which was suspended when the latter
accepted tlio nomination. MR George has
accepted the nomination , which was tendered
unanimously.

All IIH OIT ,

NEW YORK. Oct. 29It la not unllkel >

that all bets on the majoraltj contest will
bo declares ! off as a result of Henry George's-
death. . It Is estimated that Eomctbluc like
150.000 haa been wagered on the Stock ex-

(Continued on Second Page. )
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.WARDEN SENDS FOR HELP

Oalls for Aid in Uis Trouble with the
Redskins.-

i

.

i ONE HUNDRED MEN GO TO HIS ASSISTANCE
|

j
i I

Itciiurt ( lint IiiillniiN Artiitlln r Tliclr '

S | | IIIMM < n the ItcNprt atliin .

Hum n Itnnoli mill Kill
One White Mini-

.DENVnn

.

|
, Oct. 20. The Times received the '

following at noon today :

STKAMHOAT SPRINGS. Cole , Oct. 29 (Via
|

Wolcott , Cole , Oct. 29. ) Courier has just ar-
rlvcd

-
here bringing a message frcm Game '

Warden Wllcox to Sheriff Nleman for help. |

, The Indians have burned Thompson's ranch
I
J near Cross mountain and have killed ono
j| man named Gable , a messenger sent out by ,
I Wllcox. The latter tried to arrest the In-

dlans
- |

for violating Hie game law They re-
Hlstcd

- I

and began to fight , r'lvo Indians were |

killed , and sub-Chief Star mortally wounded. ;
;

i The Indlzns had stacks of green deer hides i
i

|| In their possession and were slaughtering en-
all sides. |

The light occurred ninety miles west of j

Stuimbcat Springs In Iloutt county. One j

hundred determined men are now on their
way to the aid of the sheriff. Settlers are |

I gathering on Vaughn's ranch and at Laj ,

Cclo. The Indians are threatening to pillage |

and muTdci Squaws have been sent back
to the reservation and reinforcements arc
coming.

State troops may be called for If the sheriff
finds matters as eerlous as reported.-

AFKAIUS
.

Alii : THUnATGNIN'G-
.DUNVnil

.

, Cole , Oct. 29 The game war ¬

den's cilice today received the following dis-
patch

¬

, dated October 28 , from Game Warden
Little nt Meeker :

"Indians reported gathering In large num-
bers

¬

on the Colorado side of the Uluc moun-
tains

¬

Settlers greatly alarmed. Affairs look
very threatening. "

Immediately on receipt of the dispatch Gov-
ernor

¬

Adams called upon General Otis and
held n consultation on whit to do In the
emerfiencj' . Prom the tenor of the dispatch
It appears that the Utes left In Utah are
lushing eastward to the assistance of their
brethren. At first the accounts from
the Ute outbreak were confusing and tended
to show that the wardens were fired upon by
the Indians. Later reports go to show that
the game wardens were the agg-etsors.

General Otis tcday received from the com
mamliug officer at Fort Duchcsne , Utah , the
following report from Captain Wright , who
Is In charge of the cavalry sent In pursuit
of the Indians , dated Jeuscn , Utah , October
29 :

Frank Parlcl , a Ulntah Indian , states
that five Indians were In the nnrty at-
tacked by the twenty-lho panic wnrdonn-
on Hear river four days ago Two bucks
( Uncle Lewli > Urothers nnd Clnares ) were
killed ; two squaws wounded. Wardens
caught ono Indian a little distance fiom
camp and told him they were going1 to kill
him Indians did not undeistand Uimlish.
Wardens attacked them In camp. 'Jhlnk
one warden killed. All Indians roti.iiiK thisway Had no further trouble. Expect vlll
meet them with wounded tomorrow. There
mny bt others In mountains ; % know noth-
ing

¬

of affair.
The commanding ofllccr at Fort Duchesno

further reports that there Is no further ex-

citement
¬

on the reservation. General Otis
sajs trouble In Routt county will soon end ,

a& the troops will soon escort the Indians
back to their reservation. The state auditor
received a telegram from his son , who lives
on a ranch near the fight , saying six Indians
were killed and ono game warden wounded
In the scrimmage on Monda-

y.nncoitu
.

OP YIJM.OW FRVKII-

.CoiitlnueN

.

to Clnliu More
' VlftlHis.

NEW ORLEANS , Oct. 29. The cheerful
news came to the Local Forecast Ofllcla-
lKlrkham today from the Washington
weather bureau that'there would probably
be light frosts In the southern portico of
Louisiana and Mississippi tonight. Although
the number of new cases and deaths las
not ''been as heavy as that of yesterday , the
Hoard of Health , olllcluls are not of the opin-
ion

¬

(hat the situation la growing brighter.
The death rate compared to previous days
las ''been exceedingly light Deaths today
Peny Aronowsky , Frank Duhler , Plerro-
Iloyer , Mrs. Alphonse Pcrret. New cabes ,

forty-one.
JACKSON , Miss. , Oct. 29. The State

Hoard of Health tonight Issued the following
cfllrlal statement1 New caoes of fox or re-
ported

¬

today as follows : Clinton , three ; Cay-
uga

-
two ; McIIenry , one ; Edwards , four.

There was one death at McIIenrj-
MOHILE

- .

, Ala. , Oct. 29. Deaths today.
Ellis Hagbloom , Gcorgo Hughes. New cat s ,

five.
MEMPHIS , Tenn. , Oct 29. Six new cases

and no deaths Is the ofllclal report tonight.

iivMcs FOR .

1'luee to I'll ! Vinoiiiit Iteeeli ed for
I nloii I'nc'llle Hoiul.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 29. Secretary Gage
Is perfecting arrangements for the selection
of apeclallyjlcsignatcd depository banks foi
the money to be turned to the govern-
ment

¬

by the Union Pacific reorganisation-
commlttt'o BOOH after November 1 , In cai o
they are the successful bidders for the road-
.Fv

.

the present at least it Is thought the
whole amount will bo deposited with a num-
ber

¬

of New York bankers hereafter to be-

designated. . The purpose of thin arrange-
ment

¬

Is to prevent'a contraction of the cir-
culation

¬

In coiiEcqucnco of the withdrawal
of about $53,000,000 , the reorganization com ¬

mittee's cash bid. On January 1 next the
government disbursements on account of In-

tel
¬

est and the redemption of bonds Issued
In aid of the Pacific railroads will aggregate
nearly $30,000,000 , so thut the not Increase
in the treasury cash 'balance on January 1

will bo about 17500000.
> A KOUTI M : TO A coi.ii ; < ; i : .

KllUllieer Diilllle Iem ex All In Hie In-
Htltiillon

-
U'lileh Ili'iirN HU .Name ,

HOSTON , Oct 29. ( Special Telegram. )

The will of Thomas Dcuno , the well known
civil engineer , was filed for probate. In the
Suffolk probate office > estcrdajHe provldea-
an ultimate gift of the whole of his estate
to Doano college at Crete , Neb His egtate-
Is uf the supposed value of between ? lGOXHr(

aim $200,000 , The primary gifts made by 111.

will 'are beneficial Interests created for tile
widow , bis four children , his brother and hlc
sister , as well as his grandchildren. Hi-
places his whole estate In trust-

.ejler
.

biilln (or Hume.-
HIAVANA.

.
. Oct , 29. Lieutenant General

Weyler embarked on the stamer Montserrat-
Khortly after 4 o'clock this afternoon , but
under Instructions from Madrid the vessel
w i'l not Kail until after the arrival of Marshal
Illanco , the now governor general of Cuba.-
Tlio

.

palace la being prepared (or the lattcr'sr-
eception. .

i.iH'Knu covrmins itit si > mcn.
Turbulent SrenrM Continue In tin *

ViiNtrlnn Itcfelifcratli.-
VIENNA.

.
. Oct. 29.iHcrr Lecker at C30-

thla morning was * tlll delivering the speech
which , alter a ' .attld ofvords with Hcrr-
Woll. .' , the German liberal ! leader and up-
roarious

¬

scenes In thd Riichsrath , he was
able to resume at 10':50: o'clock last night.-

A
.

little earlier tins mdriiMig the social
democrats , supported1 by the leftUt.4 , ilo-

manded
-

an adjournment of the house , point-
ing

¬

out that the stenographers wcro overcome
with fitlguo. Tlio BUggcitlon , however , was
glided with another uproar" lasting halt an
hour The vice president and acting presl-
dent , Dr. Kramarcr , thereupon adjourned the
house for ten minutes , afcr which Hcfr
Lcckcrrecommenccl hs) speech amid leftist
Interruptions and constant applause from his
own partj- . Herr Looker concluded at 9
o'clock midst great turbulence Efforts to
adjourn wore then defeated and the Rclchsi
ruth wan still slttlnR nt noon. The hubbub
was then continued , men talking slmultaiie-
offllj

-
- . After a series of vloloflt scenes the

acting president agreed tt> communicate to
the ministers the deslro of the Kelcherath
that they attend the session. A motion to
go Into secret session was then carried and
the galleries were cleared.

The open session of the lower house was
renitned at 6 0cloclAjJ.hls evening and tlio
public was readmitted to the galleries There
was an Immediate renewal of the scenes of-

Iolcnco and disorder. Tlic vleo president
be-ame Involved In n furious dispute with the
leftists' , who gathered upon the steps of the
prcbldct'lal tribune. Finally the sitting was
suspended.

Immediately on resumption the tumult
broke out again more violently than ever.
The president called upon Herr Jedicz-
Jowlez

-

, one of the Polish leaders , to 'peak-
ou the compromise bill. The rightists
cheered , but the leftists sot up a terrible
din , shouting and banging the desks so that
the meaker was quite Inaudible. Finally mat-
ters

¬

reached such a pitch iof excitement and
confusion that the president again sus-

pended
¬

the sittlm : . When the sitting was
resumed he declared It definitely closed , the
announcement being greeted by the leftists
with triumphant cheers. The niembcis then
separated , after a sesslop of twentysevenh-
ours. .

TO SIJTTMJ Tim
UmiierMir Will him AV'hl Flv VnttoTN

I p Slio'rlly.-
HERLIN

.
, Oct. 29. It Isicurrcntly reported

that Prince Hohenlohc , the Inperlal chaL-
cclltr

-
, declared at jcsterday's (-esslcci of the

Hundesrath that he was Unable to shoulder
any longer the responsibility of the failure
to Introduce the military ! trial icform bill
Emreror William will gel to the Eulcnberg
estate at Liebeiiburg next week , where he
will meet Court Philip von Eulonbeig , tLe
German ambassador to Austria-Hungary ,

whose name lias been mantloncd frequently
as the probable successor * of Prince Hohcnl-

ohe.
-

. The correspondent here of the Asso-

ciated
¬

prccs learns -.tint Jile majesty's de-

cision
¬

In regard to the chancellorship and
the resignation * of Prince Hohcnloho. under-
stood

¬

to have been "Bevejal times tendered ,

will bd reached there. *

KILL.K1) IIY LIXI'I.OSIOX.

Men Tno lluinlreil .Keel Anny YletliiiH-
of KM Terrible Force.

TORRES , Mcx. , Oct. 29. A disastrous ex-

plosion
¬

opcurred In the Amarlllos shaft of
the Grand Central mine at Mlnas Prlestas ,

Thirteen men were killed'outright and three
sustained probably fatal injuries. In some
undetermined .UEtiner a largo quantity of
giant powder blow up In the fourth level of
the shaft. So great waa tie force of the cx-
ploblon

-
that out of four men who wore sta-

tioned
¬

fully 200 feet distant three were
killed Instantly. Six of .the recovered bodies
are totally'unrecognlzabld. Tie| Grand Cen-

tral
¬

mine was recently purchased for $1,000-
000

, -
by an English syndicate.

CAIRO , Oct. 29 Dlsplljclies from Berber ! ,

the southernmost point rcaoied by the Anglo-
Egyptian expedition on { he Nile , says that
according to the report of spies the Dervish
commander at Metemmeh , the Dervish posi-

tion
¬

between Herber and Khartoum has an-

nounced
¬

In the mcsque that ho lost COO men
during tlio bombardment1 of Metemmeh by
the British gunboats on October 20 when
the Biltlsh shelled tlio town anl retired
after Inspecting it with a view of ascertain-
ing

¬

Its strength and dpfentlvo works. The
spies report also that the Dervish commander
had asked the khalifa to send him rein ¬

forcements.-

e

.

VH n n ill II ml ISIeelloilH.-
ST.

.

. JOHNS , N. P. , Oct. 29. The results of
the general election of member *? of the as-
sembly

¬

, which took place jcstorday , arc
coming In slowly. They Indicate that the
Whltowoy government 111 have a much
smaller majority In the now assembly. Hon-
.J

.

, D. W. Woods , surveyor general and a
member of the cabinet , ,1ms been defeated
E. P. Morris , member o the cabinet with-
out

¬

a portfolio and solicitor general , barely
carried his seat. All the government plural-
ities

¬

have been largely reduce-
d.lllierill'Vlelorj.

.

.
LONDON , Oct. 29 , Tho.electlon hold In the

Harnsley division of the vest riding of York-
shire for a member of Parllament to suc-
ceed

¬
(

Earl Compton , liberal , who , upon the
death of his father recently succeeded to the
latter's Beat In the hoase of lords as marquis
of Northampton , has resulted In a liberal vic ¬

tory. The polling ' B follows Joseph
Walt'ii , liberal , G,7'HJJames; Dlyth , conserva-
tive

¬

, 3,121 ; Peter Curran. Independent labor
party , 1091. j

vlu
MANCHESTER , 0Ct. fi. All the meetings

of cotton operatives' yesterday evening
throughout the north 6C Kngland Instructed
their delegates to informtho* operators that
their cptTatlves would pot consent to the
proposed reduction In their wages. As SO

per cent of the employers have combined
with the object of enforuliig a reduction the
situation Is most critical. About 100,000
operatives aio affected-

.nnlle
. *

ItuiiH l )< n Sleiiiuer.
QUEBEC , Oct , 29.7JTho United States war-

ship Yantlc. which Jefvport) cjriy this morn-
Ing

-

for ''Montreal , came Into collision opposite
Slllcry with the coasting steamer Lo Cana-
Jlciino.

-
. The latter fioat waa badly damaged

The Yuntlc la enrquto from Boston to Ie'-

roll
-

, where It will serveas a training ship ,

Hediiee Dill ) on Home-Cured .Mentx ,

PARIS , Oct. 29. The customs committee )

of the Chamber of Deputies has decided
to recommend that the government main-
tain

¬

"le Previously adopted dutlea on pork
producta ,. Including , lard , with the excep ¬

tion of reducing-the July on ealt pork , hams
and bacon from 3d to 25 franca-

.fieriiiun
.

Court III Miiiiriilujf ,
BERLIN , Oct. 29. The German court has

been ordered to go late mourning for ten
days as a mark of sympathy for the relatives
of the late duchess of Teck ,

HAVE THE THIEF IN TOW

Arrest of a Postal Olork for Stealing that
$14,000ackajo. .

WALTER R. HDU3HTON IS IN CUSTODY

I'rlNonrr Ix Siilil to Hn c ConfiKHCi-
lIlir Tlirflt'lt u Ohtiilneil TlirutiKli-

tln Mlitrenn of I lie Man
Iliiilpp Arri-Kt.

DENVER , Colo. , Oct. 29. Postofllco In-
spector

¬

Frederick and City Detectives Loomls
and llurlew of th's city today aiTested In-

Chejcnne , Wj-o. , Walter R. Houghton , a pos-

tal
¬

clerk , running from Chcjcmio to Ogdcu ,

i'
on 4 charge of stealing a registered package

' containing 14000. A telegram received
here during the afternoon stated that Hough-
ton

-

l.ad confessed the theft.
The package which Houghton Is alleged to

have sto'en was mailed by a Chicago bank
to a correspondent In Sacramento , Cal , about
September 20. It disappeared somewhere cn-

routc
-

and an InvcHtlgatlon by the postal au-

thorities
¬

(llsclreed the fact that the disap-
pearance

¬

occurred somowhcro between
Onmha and Ogdcn.

The secret norvlflo officers learned that
Houghton's mlslrcss , who had been slaying
In Denver for three weeks , had clunged-
thrco ? 10J1 bills , and as the $14,000 stolen was
all In $100 till s , they at once made arrange-
ments

¬

for Houghton's arrest. The woman
was at first taken Into custody and her state-
ments

¬

went to verify the opinions of the
offlceis.

After Houghton had con'cssed his crime ho
offered to refund the amount stolen except
$400 , which ho had spent , providing die of-

cers
-

would agree that ho should not be prose ¬

cuted. He dccloied that If they would not
so agree the money would bo Immediately
buined. United States Commissioner T. J
Fisher and United States District Attorney
Clark both refused to accept Houghton'sp-
ropohltlon. . Houghton refused to disclose
the hiding place of the money Ho was bound
over to the federal court by Commissioner
Fisher.-

Sll

.

11V OViil KOHTV THOrSVM ) .

Heiiiitillenu Cliiilriiuin'H INtlnmle of-
he( Mule iieellnn.

DES MOINE3 , Oct 29 ( Special Telegram )

Chairman II. G. McMillan of the republican
state committee tonight gave out his esti-
mate

¬

on the result of the election Ho savs-
"Complete polls of thirty-one counties , with

estimates on partial returns from thirty-
sevpn

-
others , Indicate a republican vote of

244,751 ard a democratic otc of 201,9S7 The
sound money democrats will somewhat in-

crease
¬

their voto. The prohibitionists will
cast a smaller vote for governor than two
jcars ago , but larger than a year ago. The
middle-of-the-road populists are active In
some localities and will poll more than many
suppose Ho says there are no lobses of
sound money < streiigth , but that the danger
Is In too much confidence on the part of re-

publicans.
¬

. "
Last year McKlnloy had 289,283 and Bryan

223,741.-

Mr.
.

. McMillan makes no cellmate on the
legislature , but expects It will be almost all
republican In the senate and about seventy
republicans to thirty democrats In the house.
This legislature will not elect a senator.

Chairman Walsh of the democrats gives
no figures todaj- , but sajs from reports of
nearly all counties he expects the republicans
to suffer a great lo s from a year ago , while
the democrats will poll all of last j ear's
strength , with a majority of the gold demo-
crats

¬

who a j'ear ago voted for McKlnley. He
expects the prohibitionists to poll a heavy
vote and claims the state for White by
20,00-

0.WAHItWr

.

KOU V. C. SATTnUI.Un.I-

I.

.

. II. I'erKliiN * MiimiKliiK Kill ( or-
Clmrureil "Mil .Stealliiu' I.eHerx.

SIOUX CITY , Oct 29 ( Special Telegram )

George M. Christian , po'stcffice Inspector ,

passed through the city today , going to Al-

vord
-

, Lyon county , armed with a warrant for
the arrest of A. C.aSatterlee , local editor of
the Alvord Democrat , on the charge of un-

lawfully
¬

taking letters from the pcstolllcc at
Alvord-

.Satterlcc
.

Is the man from whom Chairman
Walsh of the democratic state committee
procuicd two letters written bj1 Chairman
McMillan of the republican committee ad-

dressed
¬

to B. II. Perkins , candidate for
lleutcrant governor These letters Indicated
some political connection between the re-

publican
¬

state committee and the populist
candidates. It was at first charged that the
letters were stolen in DCS Molncs but Sattor-
leo acknowledged sending them to Walsh at-

DCS iMoines , saying ho had been authorlred-
by Pel kins to fell them for what ho could
get. The Alvortl Democrat IB owned by-

Pel kins and Satterlce works for him ami has
charge of his olllco In his absence The post-
office authorities declare the letters never
reached Perkins and will give Sattorlee a
chance to show how ho got them Informa-
tion

¬

was filed here and ho will be arrested
at onc-

o.uso.U'nn

.

CONVICT I MIOM LINCOLN' .
i

Mini VrreNteil for Illiriilnr ) In IOMI-
Ito Me HroiiKllt linek to NeliriiNKn.-

PIJRUY
.

, la. , Oct. 29 (Special Telegram )

Last Saturday night the postoffico and gen-

eral
¬

store at Houton , six miles cast of here ,

was broken Into by burglars. Oji Sunday
three men were secured In an old school
hoiiEo near Angus and whllo being searched
or o of them got away and while he was being
recaptured the other two made good their
escape. The captured man made a desperate
struggle for his liberty. He had his pre-

liminary
¬

trial at this place and was bound
over. When he was taken to the cumty jail
Sheriff Payne recalled having seen his photo-
graph

¬

recently and at once Identified him as-

an escaped convict from the Nebraska peni ¬

tentiary.
Warden George W. Leldlgh of Lincoln ar-

rived
¬

this afternoon and Identified him The
authorities refuted to give up the prlfoner ,

but on advice, of County Attorney Cardell
consented to give him up tomorrow. The
prisoner gave the name of James Black and
had a shirt with that name on. Hla name Is
John Curtln of North Platte nnl he Is under
sentence of five jears for highway robbery.-
He

.

escaped on the evening cf October 3.

Mot enieillN til ( leeilll VexxelN Oel , i! ! .

At Nt'W York Arrlved-Saale , from lire-
men , Husi lU , from Maim lies ; Augusta
Victoria from Ha.nburg ; St. Louis' , from
Southampton. Sailed Koenigin LouUe , for
Bremen.-

At
.

Southampton S-tl uj Fuorst Dlu-
marck

-

, for New York.-
At

.

QueenslovMi-BjUd Indiana , for Phil ¬

adelphia.-
At

.

Liverpool Arrived liuif cnland , from
Pnl.mlelplila Biillul Covlc , fcr Nmv York ,

At Oenoa Anlved-EriH , from Nivv York.-
At

.

Oh rbourg Arrlvcd-Normunnla , from
New York ,

At ilurnclllcB Arrived Patrla , from. New
York.
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It has been frequently said that the quality
of fall weather In Nebraska could not ho
surpassed , and the samples afforded In the
last few dajs back up thi? record. What's
morcT the weather officials say thcio will bo
more of It toiUj-

hi

- .

SIM3NSION IS STII.I. IN-

lleiirlnu : IteNiiltN In Oiil > a riirtlnl-
A letor > for1 IIr. llrmu. .

CHICAGO , Oct 29. The action ot Bay con-

ference
¬

, suspending Rev C. 0 Brown foi-

unniltilstcrlal conduct , was today sustained
by the mutual council of the Congregational
church , which has been reviewing the cas.e
The cojucll acquits Dr. Brown of the charge
of adultery , but approves the action of the
Hay conference. Nearly three hours wcio
taken up with a secret sess'on' before the
members of the council decided upon their
action. Tlio finding in full is as follows :

1. Wo llml that the lesult of the San
fVanclsco council doc'arcs' that the evi-
dence

¬

befoio It did not sustain the chugo-
of adultery.

2. We find that while Bay oonfei ! ic In-

Us action fell Into home Irregularities , wo
are still led to justify upon the whole tild
action of Uny conference In suspending IT-
O O Brown upon the eharfis seriously
affecting his ministerial conduct.

' ! Hut wo hone and advise lint In view
of the excellent ministerial service of Hi'V.-

C
.

O Brown and the suffering endured by
him , the Hiy conference and Hev. C O
Brown together may llml some way 01 (s-
ecuring

¬

the icllcf by council or otherwise
of the disabilities resting upon him by the
action of 15ay conference

Dr , Brown met defeat without a wink. He
sat alone in the rear of the assembly ro"in-
jheu Secretary Bradley announced the ver-
dict.

¬

. Dr. Brcnvn expressed his disappoint-
ment

¬

when the 'council-bad dispersed. 'Ho.
did not demand relief of the charge of adul-
tery

¬

, he said , as the Bay conference had
done that , but ho wished to be free from
the "ministerial Inability" In which ho now
finds himself. The result of the council's
action will llkclj lead to the rejection of his
application for membership In the Chicago
Congregational Ministerial association and a
breach In the membeishlp of the church of
which Dr. Brown Is now pastor.-

An
.

Imprcsslvo ixirt of the final session of-

the council was the prayer delivered by Dr.
Boynton , who presided. In his appeal Dr.
Boynton prayed for purer manhood and
womanhood and that the blcttsings of heaven
upon all those Interested In the work of the
council which , ho said , concerned the whole
Congregational church.-

"I
.

think I shall have to drive a dray or
become a repoiter on. a newspaper , " sold
Rev Dr Brown , with a touch of sarcasm ,

while waiting the rctuin of the verdict When
seen ho said "This does not disqualify mo-

te remain parlor of the Green Street church.-

It
.

is now In order , I suppose , for the Bay
uonfercnco to take the first step ab sug-
gested

¬

In the last section of the finding. I

shall bo only too willing to accept any rea-
sonable

¬

overture tlu > conference is will-

ing
¬

to make. My oxperlcce with congrega-
tlonal

-

council verdlclB Is that the > are al-

most
-

as hard to Interpret as constitutional
law. "

Rev. Dr. Broun admitted that the finding
of the council would precipitate a discussion
of his right to become a member of the Chi-

cdgo

-

association. H Is asserted ho U only
suspended from the Hey conference and Is
still a member , thus preventing him becom-
ing

¬

a member of any other conference In-

tlio churc-

h.ivritoiu

.

cin nvN > IMOCII IT.-

J.

.

. ! ' . lreHNes a Crouileil-
Meolliiu nt Cellar ItaplilN.

CEDAR RAPIDS. la , Oct. 29. ( Special
Telegram ) A big republican rally was held
tonight In Greuilo's opera houeo , where
nearly 1,500 persons gathered to hear tlio
Issues of the da > dlsciiFscd. Hon. Charles
A. Clark of this cltj- , who lat t year left
the democratic party on account of the silver
iEbue , was Introduced as the chatman for
tie evening and was greeted with a storm
of applause. Ho tald that last jcar found
him very much li > thu position of the Indian
who was found In the woods and , asked If ho
was lost , said "No , wigwam lost ; Indian
here " Ho said bo found himself In thu tim-

ber
¬

without a wigwam , and thH the repub-
lican

¬

wigwam was the only ono ho couldcon-
sdcntlously

, -
turn to. After giving the pop-

nllst.s
-

a number of hot shots ho Introduced
Hon. J. I'Dolllver of Fort Dodge us tlio
speaker of the evenli.g. Mr Dolllver de-

livered
¬

one of the beat political addresses
over heard In this eltyr

Hejiiililleuu Hall ) at MnUerii ,

MALVERN , la , Oct. 29. ( Special. )

George L. Deb on , secretary of state , ad-

dressed
¬

a rousing , enthusiastic republican
meot'ng' at Malvcrn last cvonlng Mr Dob-
ton thawed 'himself to bo 0110 of the best
campaigners In the state and handled the
silver question In em eloquent and able man ¬

ner.

Triinbli-H I'lililiiKe UN Mlml.
CHICAGO , Oct..Martin Pox , an old

railroad employe who was icccutly oper-
ated

¬

on at the Chailty hoHpltal. Hiidduily
became Insane last night , and tearing iff-
hu bandages , iued a knife and HhoutliK ,'
at the top of hit: voice , iiishul out of the
building nnd down thu etrcct to III * homo ,

where he at once nailed the windows and
Uirrlcadtd himself In. He thieutened to kill
any ono who cumi' neur thu lioune , and nil
efforts to coax him out wc-ro unavailing
Today the pollcu burst In the door nnd
found Fox. lying ileaJ on the lloor with a-

builet hole over his right eye He watt
CO years old nnd married Hu has bcui
unable to work for uevc-iul years on ac-
count of 111 health and brooding over thla-
la uujjnoaul to Imvo unuettltd his tnlnd ,

GERALDISE GOES OUT

Finally TcndoH His Formal Resignation to
the Executive Oomtnittco ,

THINKS THE 'CRITICISMS ARE UNJUST

Snvs Qo is Sacrificing Himself to the lutor-

csta

-
of the Exposition ,

LETTER IS ADDRESSED TO KIRKENDALL

Throws Bonqnots at Hinsolf? While Trying
to Make a Graceful Exit ,

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED WITHOUT DISSENT

Illoii ( Jernlilltie , Siiiierluteiiilent ot-
KviioNltloii ( 'onxlriietloti , Sur-

render
¬

* to I'ulille Deiiiiiuil
for Ills IteiiKiMil. ,

Dion Geraldlne's connection with the
Transmlsslssliol and Ititernitlonal Ilxpoal'I'

tlon ceased about 2 o'clock jcstorday pftcr-
noon , his rcslgmtlon be.ng presented to the
executive committee by Manager Klrken-
dall.

-
. The reslgnatlcii was accepted by the

committee. Its text was ns follows.
OMAHA , Oct. 26 R 1 * . Klrkomliill , Jinnf-
cor

- } |Uepiitineiit of Hul ilinrH and GroumK
TiansmlH4l'--slppl and Intelimtloiuil IXposl-
tlon

- . >
: Dear Slr-1 am Informed that It la '

claimed by certain p titles or elements thnt-
my iclcntloii as HUpeilnti'iident ot your do-
pal tment threatens the suecesa of the
rontity bonds of { IW.COJ for the eposltlon-
to be voted week-

.Whllo
.

1 feel keenly the utter Injustice ot
such claim , I cannot consent to bo In any
Hense or In anj iloii"o an obstacle to the
.success of the exposition 1 thcrjfoie ten-
der

¬

my resignation , to take effect ut your
option.

I shall nlwavs be deeply gtateful to jou
for the nianiy. iinvvavcr ns ; support nnd con-
Ililenco

-
jou havf steadily given rue , nnd I-

am thankful to j'our executive committee
for Its kind Indukenco ami endorsement
ma ! to j'our sp > cl il committee of the direc-
tory

¬

for Its fearers vlml cation of my clitu-
actcr

-
and ability. Yeiy tiuly yours ,

DION GIJUALDINH.
After the meeting had dissolved Manager

Klrkcndall stated that ho had not decided
upon any person to succeed Geialdino and
tnat no action on this matter had been taken.-

In the meeting.
Abide ifroiu acting on this resignation the

committee transacted a small amount ot-

business. .

U. W. Hlchardson was oppplntod com-

missioner
¬

for Missouri to represent the De-

partment
¬

of Publicity and Promotion and the
Department of exhibits. Ho vvlll endeavor
to enlist the Interest of the state officers
In the exposition and secure the appointment
of a commission to sec that Missouri Is
properly represented nt the exposition and
will also visit the in.fmifncturer.s and busi-
ness

¬

men and aroubo an Interest on their
part.

WILL EXCHANGE IDDAS-
.In

.

view of the formal relations which
have heretofore existed between the Ne-

braska
¬

Exposition commission and the exec-

utive
¬

committee It was decided that the
members of the commission should bo In-

vited
¬

to meet with the committee at an-

cirly date for an Interchange of Ideas with
a vlov , of harmonizing the different Interest !)

and securing unity of action. President
Wattles was authorised to make arrange-
ments

¬

for such a meeting.
Manager Klrkendall pr scnted the blda

which were received carlj' In the week for
furnishing and driving the piling for the
Art building. There were two olds , A. A.
Raymond , offering to ifuinlsh and drive the

|
' piles for cents per foot , and P. D-

.Gioen
.

, offering to do the work for 11 cents
per foot. The contract was awarded to

| Giecn.
'

The location of the .Service building was
changed on the recommendation of Manager
Klrkendall , and It will ho erected on the
west Bldo of Twentieth street , north ot the
Administration building , Instead of ou the
eabt side , as formerly agreed upon.

The Department ot Dulldlngs and Grounds
was to put (lush tanks on the
Kount7o tract and on the bluff tract for
tlio purpose of lluahlng tteworu on the ex-

position
¬

ground-

s.oiuAMni

.

) i.iiioit is I

(Jeral.llne'Kllliilriiunl (ill ox tlio-
Miml InfciiHc .SiidMfncllon.

The news of the withdrawal of Dion-
Grraldlno fiom his position as general mipcr-
InU'iident

-
under the exposition directory was

a cause for the most InteiiHO satisfaction
throughout the ranks of organized labor. It
has aroused a gc-neial ("tprmtlon cf renewed
enthusiasm for the exposition and added con-
Ililenco

-.

In Its management
J. II. Tracj. pcrretaiy of the Carpenters'

union , brought out especially thu effect of the
action ycstcnl.i ) upon un"ganUed labor.-
"Tho

.
nkllled workircn , " he said , "havi1 been

In a immure appeas d I ) , the action of the
directory In iccognUliiK a wage ucalo , Thin
has had no ''bearing , however , upon common
workmen and they all regard the withdrawal
of Geraldine In the light of an especial
recognition. I have a'.uo been brought Into
contact with u large number of the employes-
of the Ktrect car sydcm mid I am certain
that this contcntlor regarding Geraldine will
completely change the weight of their In-

fluence
¬

"
O. P. Schrum , chairman of the mass meet-

ing
¬

of skilled workmen held Thursday night ,
spoke from a knowledge of the uhops ami-

smelter. . "There an; 7J9 workmen In the
railroad yards and too In tl.e smelter ," taid-
Mr. . Schium , 'and llu-li delegate's to our
meetings have felt H.o Clcraldlno matter to bo-
a certain obstacle to thu lioiul Ifuue. With
that removed their vote will bo practically
unanimous for the hond * "

W. II. Hell , prcMdi'iitof tlio Central Labor
union , wan a mombcr of the fccalo committed
which favorably reported at the meetln , ;
Thursday night. He. said that It wau only
on tbo understanding ( hat Gcraldlno would
withdraw that the mats meeting of organized
labor had Iskiied the manifesto in favor ot
the bonds on that night

Fred M. YOUIIL'V , the representative of


